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A'I'LN!TA, GEORGIA--The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Comminee (SNCC ) 

announced its support of a planned multi-city boycott of schools, 

John Le~IJ.s 1 SHCC Chairman, said the anti- segregation group would 

"suppor't and aid" efforts 1:0 call a'ttent:ion t:o "a serious crisis in 

t:he nat ion's schools " 

l'.s many 2s five c~ties may join in t:he boycot:t, called to prot es1: 

overcrowding and segreeation in llegro school s. 

Re?rese:ltat::.ves from Atla.'1ta, New York, Chicago , St . Louis , Bos -

ton , and Philadelphia met in !le-w York last weekend to plan for the 

boycott . A similar boycott in Chicago last year involved 250 1 000 

students who left "their classrooms :for' a day and attended "freedom 

Schools '' 

Le~~s' statement read: 

"The S-ruden1: lionviolen t Coordinating Committee ( SNCC} announces 
its support of a planned, multi-city boycott of schools, This 
boycott, like the Freedom Day Boycott in Chicago last year, 
should serve to remind the nation as well as local school 
boards across the country that conditions in Negro schools, 
North and South, are still separate and unequal , as they have 
been since and before the Supreme Cou~t's 1954 decision, ten 
long ~ears ago 

"Decent education is basic to our struggle, We are jimcrowed 
first in the classroom, in the first and second grades where 
overcrowding anti poor facilities conspire tc r ob us of jobs 
and other opportunities in later life. 

"\•,'he"ther racial imbalance - the polite t"er m for segregation -
or simply the rel1.1cta:nce of school officials to admit and 
correct the deplorable conditions tha"t exist in t he nation's 
schools is ~ fault, this situation m1.1st be r emedied, 

''We call upon all Americans and all groups working to improve 
AmPrica to join with us an~ other sponsoring organisations to 
melee the multi- city boyc.ott a successful demonstration of 
Negro discontem: " 
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